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SENIOR
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Cha,:1��

SOPHOMORE

in a reverie.

The TUtnua ape:ab to men who
The recent dil!Cu ion over the relative importance of the two
drumthose who teek a solace;
To
graduating classes forcibly reminds us that after all the Seniors
of a million
are more or leas shoved into the background by the larger Soph Yet, it bolds _the tears

omore el.ass.
Because the two year graduates are allowed rings, wear
caps and gowns, and are given numerous other privileges around
school, they occupy too prominent a position in !!Choo! affairs.
Thia school is attempting to grow into a true four year college
and the best way to do this is to improses upon its own student:!
the advisibility of obtaining the tull four year's preparation for
teaching. The Seniora should have more prominence.
It has been pointed out that since the Sophomores edit the
Warbler every year, they are given an undue advantage over
th Seniors. We believe this is true. We are perfctly satisfied
with the selections of editors and business managers so far, but
it is only natural for people to be loyal to their classes, and after
all the Sophomores are not to be blamed for giving their class a
more prominent position and space.
The ideal solution would be to have the Juniors edit the an
nual They are in the happy medium; not yet Seniors but not
so far from Sophomores. Io moat schools the Junior class is the
one to put out the book and we would like to see this innovation
carried out here.
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THE STORY OF TWO AllERlCAN BOYS IN O D JAPAN
BY ARTBUK SllRIVER

"'Ye om
ab JMk at that ole reuon the smoke poun
J
down tht
Q
,
"Bob" O'Rourke sld• of that mountain."
sirl •mob!;
W th the motor idlm., the plazit
to hi.I companion, "Jake'" Hanley.
slided o•er a chuter of that.ch-root.
Jake made no reply but atared,
er, bamboo, ahacb and •PPl"O&Cbtd
open-mouthed at the 1l1"bt.
tarp, macniflcl•nt palace.. Sudda..
haptwo
the
The airplane in which
l1 both men craned their nec:Q onr
py-1r9-Jucky friends were matins a
the ildo of the fuselace and ••!<bod
nd-l
..
world
joy
ride
bod
juat
b
roa
a sroup of people fichtina in u..
iaow-coHred
cle.,ed the top of a
atrttt below. Wltb motor roartnc.
moa.nta.in raqe in 1unn1 Japan. The
Jake
mapped the ship Into a quiet
was poiotlna out wu
amote Bob
Immelman tum and dived back to..
crater of the
from the
poarlna
ward the street and leveled off flat
volcano,
FujL
The
amoulderiftl'
clearing the h am.tops. Bob lune!
1.tnoke boiled over the edce of the
over the aide ot the cockpi� brand.
crater and .ettJed like a heavy veil
n.
a li ttle black revolver.
onr the ve.Uey below. A stray breese. i.sl\ina
street waa deserted. The plane tuf'Df!d
pu.sbing aside the amoke, and the
uickly and then &lowly retraced it.
blood-red llcbt of the 1un revealed q
couru and alde-alipped into a YtrJ
a amall villace nestled at the ba.ae
amall clearing in front of the paJ.
ot the mountain.
ace. The
ahip
skidded throu.sh a
Jake'• gaze left this fascinatin&', f1ower
bed ,
crashed
ponde:roua11
wild Kene and drifted automatically throu1h a bamboo fence, hurdled
a
over the instrument board."
srnaf.t lily pond, wheeled •round ot:i
"Gu is low, Bob", be called, throt- one' win&'·tip
a.nd stopped at ti.
telinc the motor. "About fl1oucb for foot of the atep,s,
leading to tht
doorway ot the palace! Bob's bad
another hour. What aay, better
this town?"
&Jowly emeryed from the cockpit. Ht
..-Yea verily," Bob laughed merrily, blinked bia eyes and stared! The Pn>f th
l
f
r� :�; in ::
it� �:.;:!�!e:
Buddha!
of
rip!"
•.,
Let
scan1!
a
Give the J1p1
Jake turned a item face slowlJ to
Down in the villaae be.low • littJe
dirty, sbarp.-eyed Jap, saw the litUe look at Bob, and wbiapertd fierceb
dot in the sky wheel, bank, and turn throu&'h ti&'ht-drawn lips.
ha
i
ou
p
e
-: '!.:-:
��
::� :2� a -=h� �!naaa�· :
i
stole acrou his face u the plane cirl ficbting a mob of dirty Japa!�
the
solemn
..ADd
answer.
speed.Uy reached the tree-tops. The wu
smile faded when the plane miracu- you-?"
"The aamel"
with,
atraichtened out and
lously

I

i

yelled

•

ley

h��s.=:;

��:t:-=�::� :

� .:i.•.��::

.�

::.: �

;:i:e;�:;.

AwJ::::: atill to cheer us.
Come out and jaunt to the sea with
me
Where the clouds in the soft spum�
cauaht. ac.rnminc wires rushed tofade
t
::1 :;_e �.;n. ��
A aiqiog aJonir in Its alumberou.a
=�!'ct �e!
tb
d
Wh:.�iful dre&zm
HIATUS

made!

When moonbeams are ...p.la)'\DC
With ivy OD the tree,
It'• •P rin&tima on the campu.

Beca�you1ft )'OUTIS: lrit.h

me.

GREEN CAPS
--

I
I

vanished down one of the innumer·

Back in the plane Jake strus:&'led
plane
with the controlL
� the
strais:htened out be looked aheeplsh17 badr. at Bob and whistJed.
Fo·r
reply BOb
crlnned and dlolioned
Take lOOl:ed if htin qoee:rly. Bob
noticed the look and patted the knift.
"thumt. dowun.
A fi ne welcome •e sat.
Bob."
'"SomeUma, silence mi&'ht be rolcf.
Jake ye.Dew. wrhat down-draft al· en,n he said. "Cotiie on, let.'• io!"
most sat us that Ume. That's the
(Continued on pace 8)

(_A_s_w_E-,--S_E_E_I_T_.I

editorial in a •eekl:t •.,,. •beet
Once, wh•n SL Patrick went t. AN
not YtT)' lone •eo bemoaned the
an Irish Collese to l ecture on, Wlf'be
fact
that
teachers and educat.on were
Extermination of Snakes",
one of
the wont lot ln the world to fi.nbh
the ttudents came b&ck stase. and
work llljl then •tend bock
pi
a
111
oce
�..
...
calmly informed that worthy
....., that be Ibo knew bow to banioh and not admire it but otart critlcioins IL The writer oaid that the men
mak<o, and, for that molter, pink
eltpbantl and purple centipedes too. who .•ere res ponsible for educational
Bot. be uked. did not bis l&intlblp COlldiUo.,. u ther exist . ,,.,.. the
think moderation.
llcbt wlneo and f"lnt to qoestion the nloe of collese
bee and .n that oort of thins wu edncation. U this is true, it is ooe
oo of the bulthieot •lcno ed0<&tion bu
mo � adrilable! SL Potrid<
r
The """ who can bonH�
lad'•
imprlllled bJ the
...rmoua ...
amoW1t of •.,.. that. oo findinc It IJ criti<U. bis .,,.. worlt is the one
to be hi.a flnt 17ear at coDe,e, be who will lu:rt.ber i mprove hi.a work

var-1I ::":.0i::
I
•

.

torw;:;:,n i:.n;::o:;:
.. •

men and women to take charge of these activities, eo necessary
to atudent life but drainful on the reeoon:es of a te.cber.
WbeneTer oehoola realize that everyone will benefit il the
teKher Is allowed to rmoaln In his � field, then our ed1>cational � will be raised enoush to compenate for the

..-y

..,...U.ture occuloned by

the

hlrlns of more teachera.
•

WHO SllAIJ. GET 'DIE GRADE?
editor Is troubled by that old question

A fellow
of whether
a atudmt Uall be pwled on what be doe9 or In comparison with
wbat be c:oald do. He advocates the Mtablilhment of a mtem
wbenbJ the lmtrDetor detarmlnea the ability of a atadent and
tbm rat. 11111 .-Ir In comvart- with thla atandard.
In the tint � thla ia a 'lier/ unworkable Jll'lll*ftlon. The
coalil be carried oat would be throqh the UM o f
iltmldudlmd
lll
....lnliflml.t
.
.... and tbme test., altboaah 'llV'/ iood 10 far a&
tllq baw llJlll8, an fa from perfen Jet.
.
ID llaa -m plilee the tbeor7 of the propoUtioa Is 1111tfrely
,,._. If .. bib • -- - nlna cbima.a oat
ten It c.
llaa .....
... fault wlle a lt1ldlnt IQa � OD the job. Jf a
....... - aflllt;r be wlll lllllw It ,..,,... tM twblr .. atlam- tbe .......
._ ....._. _ Ulnw
• ..... ..,. ...._... ...... and llbllltiM.
a wet
OU-. ...... ...... flGm 1l&lldmtl wllo _.....,....
_..
ll1la .... llaa llll'flllllr ...... • llttla • p-.i bat Mia to do
� WllF ..... . ....... wllo ..... ,..... ..... fair wwll be
..
..
..
,.__ .,.... _
_ ..... ,

cm)!�

...... = ·
�ir

�

ot

�=.7�:J:!.ti:.T_-r-ot

AT a church collfere11<e ,...nt!J 1
promine.nt educator declared t.bl1
church achool1 were
atapant ud
that while they were not dolnc mods
harm they W9" not dolo r ""l' pod.
We have 1uspected u mncb o! 1:1
coll- for a Ions time, why .i.sJo
oat the church IChoolt:?

··�"
1
'
a. L
.
ORD S wo rd
0
�
fi<oent .,
lllf
o
btt
to
bin
�
far u the Proab-Sopb warfare �
....,
concerned but It will blue in all '"
leplity Tbu.rsda! and may th:' '*'
hich a?!d b.:!Te =-:=�· ::o �-;;' t...� it cl.au win (t -ru be h!t�:oetm: '"
wait and oblerve whether the Stu
and when be la CmiaJMd. We w ant more

ioua extra curricula activities amon1 atudenta. It ia not fair to to. PkifJ a few rockbonnd coiue.n- Hlt-criUd1mt •••••
the students, t8llCben. nor to the echool aa a whole. Some of au•• wbo ebarpl that. bocauae be
BE fad that the
the larpr IChoola are qalck to realize this fact and are hirin g wore red flannels, be wu .,. anaiU-

- BeifdM&ii thia-�y

"Come on, Jake!" Bob crowled imw v ri! a w hole t.own of
:,' �
c
The two quickly
removed t.btir
heavy fiylng top and each pimlJ
inspected hit revolver.
"Ye Gods. ain't abe hot!" esclaimed Bob as he tllpped a lone bladed
knife ln hit boot top.

: �� :i:1:!:��

-J. F. M. abJe, rat-hole, alleJL

are

It'• sprinatim• on the campus;
The air ii warm and p.y,
And with the bubfol bneses
Steals out the breath of May.

TEACHER TEACH?

country are
At this time, the teachers colleges over the
turnin1r out a new set of pedants, entering the field for the first
time. They will be more or leas thoroughly trained teachers
&Jona certain lines and it is their privilege to ask to teach in the
au.bjects tb.ey are prepared for.
Thia is an age of specialization bot all schools have not kept
pace with the times in this reepect. Teachers prepare to teach
certain subjects bot when they go to get a job, they must take
what ia offered and this in many cases is somethin& they ao to
get a job, they must take what is offered and this in many cases
is eomething they are entirely unprepared to teach. For instance
one proepective teadler prepares to teach American history· yet
when he roes to teach he must try to teach Ancien t Euro
or E"Dgliah history aa well An English teiich er is M.t to teac h
compoeition bot must also attempt to teach pnblia opeaking litve his best" wo ;k in
enture and drama aa well. No penoo ca

INTO THE VALLEY OF THE SHADOWJ

THE SEA

s..rlora have

been eo llow &boot orderins their
!st..
Y-. ho P" him bis own - capo &Del ....., brooaht op a dlocap &Del that is why - capo are cuuioo of the ttl&ti•• placeo of the
worn 117 colle,. freshman to this - rnduatinc �
The Pl'ISIdent of the Seoior Clan put forth
ftrJ daJ.
We orp all oar freobman at E. L the ideo that 1in<e the SophomoN
to wear peen caps "DOt. oa.I)' to a� Clau iii IO tarp and bu to much
bold this ftMr9hle tnditloo.'but u fuu made ""' It. the Seolors are
a matter of tute and e:xperiftc, u more or 1.. dwarfed l a tllcir Uad_�
...n. G._ la ilMlf is o �rel;tJ col- ow. Another fact broqbt oat wu
°' -'"• of 700th &Del .i.or. It that tho Sophomores are ollowod to
llpf!q, fnput
emerald iuoo the Joarbook
this llddo
bolr toale &Del 1lllnt juloi-. Tbon, tho mo" Pnotlso to that clua. We bo,._ cap is a .,_i llOdaJ lonlor. • U... ho is rlpt &Del think that -Tlw 1-luun wbo Ila a car &Del the ...i tlllnp coold be daaopcl to bet.
,__ Yoa are Olll7 10..,. ...... tor tho lltuatloa.
'''''
aillrL
So - oq, wear ,....,. ..- eapo T BE Jonior Clan lo tho loSleaJ one
- Toa are olllJr ,....,.. ....., to edit Ille Warblor. The momberi
w- ...... ... ot - - -- "' tbla dau .... boand to be .....
-- -- ,.. - when, lmputlal tbaa tither of tho ......,_
will brlas the darbT- atlq - &Del eoGJd pat oot a
...,.__
.
- --- ...... book. w. Ibo belMn
·� _.. thlab ..... fol- lllet the Mloctloa of the editor &Del
...... fa ... -- - - ...... bu- - ot lllet poblleatloa
- for - 111-. wl lboold be taka from tho dw ltlolf
._ Cllnnlola • .... -_
pat la Ilia ..... of the Sladet
Coaell. ... - .. tho - of
Do JOOI - Pftl&r ,._., N..,.-._ No woaJd - 0
.. Len.
_...,.. ... ..., ......

T

lllld

i-

llllld

I

I

... med

M

�en�eo�::mC: ::;7a::! ��
sr-• capo. We beve a snealdoa
�liq that tbeJ will forse t lhlt ndt
unday.

tbel�

""'

whirl is on. Prom oow uti1
the eel of llCbool ..., one Uoald
...,.1. f� lack of eomethlnc to .i.
The calmxlar it crowdtd. We a...
0111 -t who will attend tllrll
clua period.a in the nut tan dlJlo
Tho ,.t of bis - beinc. tU.eo .,
hJ Y&riowo athletic
au adhl
&Del cl
lllOL

T BE

a break for the ICbool for doe
VarlltJ Club to bri11S Mr. PorW
..... to 11-1<- Ill- of

I T lo

uU- <Ould ...U a)IOlld put ol - to lad-. - In - to .. ... ....... ..... &Del either tho ..- .. Illa ---

tho .......

fTwuaran-ladMdto•
the amount of IJltollootllOI ..,...

IQ>

ottbo_

............. � .....
Ia - doplenllle -- .... - ... _,,...._ ..
____ ....... _.,_
erlllla .............. ...

aldbltad

.....

I

�he

Curious

JI

Cub

R. L ....i.

c;eorp. HaddOt".k : Kore

llcrl&O

ad more

- perioda.
• �: Tb• achool '• just
)la
pi:rtec:t aa far ar 1 am concerned.
un
B'..at since JOU uk me-more
bi..-1 opinions and a twim.mlq
BettJ Shatte r: Elen.ton

.....

pool

Lewb: A sorority.

)larjorie Dfaby: A commercial de
partment and a train.in&' 1ebool tor

)(ary Abraham : More school spir
there lJ 1uch a thing.

bciressU-

Ru MdlorrU: A new pmna.sium
or a new library; I don't know which
we need the most.

feature
foot reporlus and fewer
writers. Also bun aervice to the
calettria.
lliddlnwohh :

More

nat

Mr. Andrews: School aeven days
....k.

.

L<e'� Fl owe.rs

tion

eifta.

inak e

a

....,,...

-• _, u
...... ...

•
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Hill s

The ct... Da1 aetlvltlaa Th11Dda7 will be 1Qnnud b1 the folJow·

WHIRLIGIGS

ina Mt of rulu. dra.-n up four or
The hill bop a.aeJ to ha• e a pu- flq Je&n • aeo. The Student. Council
time, pla)'ina wit.b their wb.lrHsip. will ban c� of run.nina o1l th•
•
en
0
and w ill be judau of lhe varn
R11t.ory 35 ( all aec tio m ) la the At.- O • pl eua.nt Sunday afternoo n 1 u ev ta
-o�d aee them in a vacant. lot ac am p- iou.a contata.
se:mbly Room
· �· after the brichtl1 _ r,plored to1•
Flylq Flas
1 :90-? :•0
whtch they had thrown 1n to the alt.
Sopbon>or u shall h�ve the
Th
Education .,.,
_... i n A.uemblJ
Room, Llke so many urtlooud
colt.a
the p rivil• e 0
put.tin
up the i r cl a
u
e
�
Roo m 27• Roo m 38, Room 17, Room bo11 were inte. nt upon the whim of nar q
an
lime �ter twel ve . o'cloc k
lO, Room 25, Room 26, and Room 16. the moment Timet hue chanced, or
:
m
n
e
ht pr
n1
«ech
ru�
�e bill bo71 have rrown old and .er - �
:Z ::'.)0-4:30
I
p
·
�;r:'ha� =�
tou.s, for th J whirli1lp
c� t.JJ": 0 :YCl au
The 1 :80 Ct.autt
ay
.
tJJ enchant them. Back ut the hdls
the
rivit • 0 t k eep 1
French 32 in Room 38
the i r !J ag
na
il
es
tJJ
J
the oldtlme n will tell you what the 0
elve p. m. of
boys have since acc:o mpl bhed, now
WBDSESDA Y, ll A Y 28
t�e fo�low7: ;:t�
y.
.
that they are &TOwn up, but only an
8 : 1 0..9:30
Th n a
t
��;'0;"
=��
occuional ·�emy''., wbittlin1 on the be �ro�
The 9:30 Claues
P
o l d c.heea e-box, wdl allude so t h e af- b ui'!dini.
I O :OQ.. l 1;.IO
temoo na with the whirli1ip. A 1erThe 2:25 Claues
Amea.dment
iou.. world it ls. over the hllls.
Ate-ebra 38
h
lions ) in
Should the Fruhman Cius be the
a!o
There were those who spoke of
.
�
1
vtcton. . they
. have the privilere
the "be•t la.id plan. ot mice and men",
of putting u their nae on the t.JJ w t :00-:Z : ·I O
�
but i n n o other connection wen the
er accompanied b� the president of
The 11 :20 ClUKS
.
anjmal.s
auociated
two
topther
the stadent council and they shal l
llice had plans only !or the sake of
T H U RSDAY. lt A Y 29
have the pnvile1e of
keeping it
the mctapbcr. While man·m.ade plans
there until the tollowtn& Saturday at
8 .. 1 8- 9 :51)
mieht So utray that
tb exc
twelve p. m.
The 10 :25 Clas.HI
�
.
tion aad not th; rule ::.
r
Boya' Tu1 of War
German 32 in Room 38
exception man natu�ly
�xt � cate:
equ.al
shall
an
be
number
There
hunael f in much bettu orde ; t han
lhke believes in speedy did the mouse. No one
of men on each of the
con t.eslin&
wu ever
Justice.
ams. Then shall be no 1ubat1tutn
Why n�t have the �bitu�l bJuphemous u to place man and
the te
« the
cla -cutte
c
'° loa i n mowe In the aa me situation to Sff on eithu contestinc team aft
>•• voc al
,.
u
1nal bu been itiven for lhe tu1-ofchapel," uks "Casey". Yeah, and w hat would happen. The
mouse hav 1l
�
let the Ladiu' Aid act as judse-.
start. Every m n on the l asin&' tailed called the
day's wor� wu to
done, but man concocted a ruse to inc tum 1hall be required to bold
on th• ro pe and eo acro u the l • ke .
:over up bis stupidity.
t the place where the tui -o!- war
Ye an aco one of the boys &O l an- 11.
h
1ry with his whirli&ic
because he U e. I d.
No member of either of the con·
:ouldn't make it 1o, and u a ruult
;.he whirlig!a wu broken. The ume testinc teams shall be allowed to
boy is 1till ptting anrry and tor wear the shoes with any lc!nd of
c: l ea':- on them. There shall be n
o
"�t.tantialJ� the pme reason, but
_
hts aneer tS now more articulat.e. dtiflP.RI' of holes for foot holds or
before the
tu1-of-war
Livin& in vain hope of
praiH the , otherwise
startl, or al any time durin1 the tugflatting 1ingeT, when told that she :
either by contestants or oatis ••rot�n'", acc: uau � c.rit.ic of "de-- c�- war
11der1. It shall be decided by !1ip
1tructive criticism". The rookie out
ping a coin u to the side of the lake
cf 1t.ep yells that the world is all
each of the contestinc teams 1ball
wronr. The artist sacrifices for art
pull from.
inly when businet.1 is ,ood ,
other Boys' Plac Ruh
wise he lamenta the deplorable

2 1 ( both aections io
Room 16

�

it, if

Harold

The 8:10 cia
IO:<H). 1 1 :<0

HACBDS COLLZG JI nwa

1

1

l

Joe Ball : A new cuniculwn.
BtttJ

MAY t7
8 :1t.9:50

TUESDAY,

Arl tb.m •tlc

mm.

Charla Fq•: A pod employment
· more publieity and lace cur·

talM (or the windowa.
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Made by Disabled Veterans
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Patoka Pete Sez

I

"'C brilman" a- aes 1be'1 aoina to
Tuu to 1pend her va.catioD. Poor
ldd . She'• pt .. Under a Tuu
• lfoon ", and .. When it'• Spri � me
In the Roc:kln," all mixed up. She's
kinda funn1 that way. It'• rullJ too
, but it won't be 1prin�me this
1ummer, and furthermore, the Rock

bad

lu aren't in Texu and never will be
Tl1h, U.b, Ru !And here 1ou've tak�
en reorn pby ! Leave her alone and
1 he will come out of . it. They all st t
that way In the 1pnng'.
The other
day w e cau1ht hu 1tudyini but i l
didn't ro ove� 10 bi1, beca� her
book wu up11de down.
There is a lerTibl� �il�ue on •he
rampus.. '.\leiralo-c.eph 1t11 11 the name
it goe1 by. O ne of our fair ro-e<b
who wu feeling a little out o f IOl'U
bec amd v e ry much alarmed when w�
to !d h�r 1he had alJ the aympt.JJna of
th1:1!1 ailment. She promptly went tJJ
l: ed, pre pared tJJ die ; but rapidly recovered when we kindly explained to
her. that the short name for m�locephiti1 is the well known bir·head
S
he recovued be.fore we could dodie:
but we u:a f eeling better by now,
thank you ..
who wu
A .certa1? yo� ng lady
mentioned i n th.i.s column Jut week
.
ventu nd the op1 m on that the paper
wouldn't amount tJJ anything if she
do 1omethin1' funny once in a
le, to break the monotony. That

���·t
:• ':.:1""'·
t
t
���
�

but then yo� must "a1.
no
everyone LS naturally
:e .
he
in� 10 smart, we uked
for
t
in� for thb column,
� ��
11 wee.
:
UM the every·
d
om
h
she
. "F r
i::ta e
:os! '�:''
people out m
front of the
unny.

S

� �

JW�

Cal.';"

Youn,

an

?

Patoka Pete

The Nut Shell

Sally Wauon, who prefen the lec
ture method because 1he "can drift
oft iota the arms of Melamorpbeus
more easily," r.bould ban mentioned
how .. Mecy" feet. about it. U what
Sally uys ii true, tha.t new guy will
tcned on the small staff '° when the be a popular bird around here one of
•talt Is aei.xed the entire naa will thue days.
come down.
U "Lou Bill" pts that lC!achlnc
There shall be an equal number
of men on each side and they shall job In Hawaii, be says he'll Knd iu
line up parall e l to the pole
thirty a pineapple.. No, Bill. JOU J111t le.ave

;> f public tast.e. The less IU«eufal
The sttaud pole shall be thirteen
hill bop ••ill tell us that no one can feet above the cround. The f1aa 1baU
make mU1ic on a five-dollar Yiolin; he placed on a at.A.ff on top the pole.
Jet we have beard it done. The sharp The flag mast not be more than one
:on,cue, no matter how accurate, ls foo l sqt1are and shall be tinnly fu

1ble

:ompUmented only whe.n it is sharir
ly complimentary. When the whlrli�- did not spln, the wind was blam:ti, probably bec'anv he nevel' a.cqulred
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